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Many patients have escaped long queues 
thanks to CoreTherm® during the pandemic 
years.
Specialistläkargruppen i Kalmar, Sweden, announced yesterday that they performed 757 
curative CoreTherm treatments during the pandemic years 2020-2021.

Dr Sonny Schelin, Specialistläkargruppen I Kalmar, writes: "The outpatient care at our clinic has 
worked very well despite the pandemic, with the clear advantage of being separated from the 
hospital's more difficult-to-control work environment, with many people at risk of infection. No 
patient has infected our staff and we have not infected any of our patients.

Our patients are just the tip of the iceberg of anyone who would need help. Those who have come to 
us are basically just patients who have actively demanded a referral to us or informed themselves and 
demanded help. A small part had waited a long time in the operating queue at the region's hospital, 
which then received an offer of help from us. 458 out of 757 have come from regions other than 
Region Kalmar County, which unfortunately testifies to how bad things are throughout Sweden in 
terms of prostate patients' ability to get help. However, we are very pleased that we have been able to 
be an oasis in the desert for these 757 gentlemen. "

ProstaLund's CEO, Johan Wennerholm comments: "It is absolutely fantastic that a small private 
urological clinic in the southeast corner of Sweden can produce so much care during the current 
pandemic, for the benefit of patients from all over the country, using our effective and relatively 
simple method, CoreTherm. Dr. Schelin's description of his activities in Kalmar shows very clearly that 
other regions have something to look after and, as soon as possible, start up similar centers to provide 
patients with benign prostate enlargement with adequate care in a timely manner."

For further information, please contact:

Johan Wennerholm,  CEO
Tel. +46 (0) 730 429997
Email: johan.wennerholm@prostalund.com
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About ProstaLund

ProstaLund AB is a Swedish medical technology company and a leading developer and manufacturer 
of innovative urological devices and treatments. The company’s lead product, CoreTherm, is a 
patented Thermotherapy treatment method for Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia (BPH) which can be 
tailored to suit the needs of each individual patient. CoreTherm is used today in hospitals and clinics in 
Sweden and worldwide. ProstaLund is listed on the Nasdaq First North Growth Market.

Certified Adviser:
Västra Hamnen Corporate Finance AB
Phone: +46 40 200 250
E-mail: ca@vhcorp.se
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